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A NEW COUNT
I

Plans on Foot to Form Anoth ¬

er Beckham County

Out of Portions of Ohio Gray

son and Breckenridge With

X1I Fordsville as County Seat

A dispatch from 1lardinsbur
reck county to the louis-

villeI Herald in part says
It has developed during the past

week that the state administration
will make a determined effort at the
coming session of the Legislature to
establish a new county out of por-

tion1 of Ohio Grayson Hreckeridge
and perhaps a part of Daviesa coun ¬

tics to be named Beokham in hon-

or
¬

of the Govenor with the count

f scat at Fordsville
i The citizens of Fordsville are ver

desirous of living in the capital of
county and the project to establish
u county with Fortlsslle as the coun-

t seat has been agitated for thirty
years or more

Judge N McC Mercer a well
mown Democrat politician has been

employed to take care of the legal
phases of the matter and R III
Young County Surveyor of JefTor
son county and a nephew of Col

Bennett H Young has been secured
to survey the boundary lines

This is no easy matter to do on ac-

count
¬

of the Constitution which
prohibits the creation of a county of

whiciwasould I

I

Swhich it shall be taken to a less area
square miles or the boun-

dary line of which would pass withi
less than ten miles of any county seat

Judge Mercer and Mr Young
were in consultation at Fordsville
last week and he went there upo
receipt of a telegram from the at-

torney
The local Democratic organization-

of
r

the three counties are stronglye
for the bill and it is said that ChasI
Beard the Republican Represen ¬

tative of Ohio county is also for th
measure on account of the fact tha
Fordsville is his home Gov BeckI
ham is very much in favor
scheme because he wants a county
named for him and he thinks he sees
three more votes for himsef in his
race for United States Senator two j
yearshencetIf

i it will work a peculiar handship up ¬

on the citizens residing in the terri
tiny to be taken from Breckenridge
county Two magisterial districts of
the county owe 54000 the unpaid
portion of a sum voted to aid in bulldc

I fLouisville
railroad and this territory is within
the taxed district The transference-
of these people into a new county

14twill not relieve them of the payment
subscription while it will

largely increase their taxes on ac ¬

count of the enormous expense of
erecting county buildings etc

H It is extremely doubtful if 400
square miles of territory can be laid 18
out that will meet with all the re
quirementa of the Constitution and
the entire matter should be thorough-
ly

H
investigated by every member of

the Legislature They should re
member the great expense of atat tempting to create that other county 21
called Beckham during its brief but
illegal life E

A Soiree
Among the Christmas festivities 18

was a party given by the
<

the younger setin honor of the boysJ
at the home of Dr and Mrs
Wedding Tuesday evening DecemJparlorst
Riley and Nora Wedding stood in

26

4the reception hall ready to reclve the
guests music parlor games fortune
teNlng etc were engaged untill
ten ocloclkwhen the guests were in

20
vited to the beautifully decorated

22dining room where dainty refresh
menu were served and at the usual
hour the guests bid good night to

themselvest
S-

I

J

as having spent a most delightful

eveningThose

present were Misses Annie
Eliza Keown Sarah Keown Alice
Keown Mary Elizabeth Marks El-

sie
¬

Matthews Tiny Yeiser Bessie
Collins Virginia Fitzhugh Sulphur
Spring Ruth Riley Lorena Ford
Bern Bean Nora Wedding Nellie
Woodward Alma Riley and Mess
J W Marks Harrold Holbrook
McIIenry Holbrook EskridgeDyneg r
Martin Thomas Willie Riley Seth
Riley Otto Martin Allison Barnett
Joshua Fields and Sidney

CAN SAVE CALEB POWER

Tan in California Declares lie

Can Name Goebel Mur ¬

ydarer In Time

Chartn s
pital suffering from a wound pro
sumably selfinflicted has admitted
to Superintendent Buckrcns that he
has information as to the killing of
Gov William Goebel of Kentucky
which he alleges would clear Caleb
Powers former Secretary of State
of Kentucky now under sentence of
death for complicity in the murder
of Goebel

A few days ago Powers wrote from
Kentucky to Ehler saying

I see by a press dispatch tiro
you may be an important witness i

the Goebel murder For six years
I have lain in prison and three times
I have been sentenced to death fo
a crime of which I am as innocent as
the angels around the throne IfwInon
Goebel then for Gods sake declare
yourself and aid in proving my in ¬

nocencen
admitted that he could Aiv

testimony that might save the life ofI
Powers and he intimated that if the
exSecretarys execution was immi ¬

he would give such testimony

Death of Mr H B Taylorbasthome in the Liberty neighborhood-
at 11 oclock Wednesday night after
an illness of several days of pneu-
monia

¬

After funeral service con-

ducted from Liberty church by Rev
A Lewis at 10 oclock today in-

terment
¬

will take place at Liberty
burying ground Mr Taylor hadc
reached a mature age being at his1halfence in his community and in the

for good and the betterment
both His name is inseparably

with the advancement and
uphuilding of his neighhood and
county He survived his wife only
sixteen days A truly good man has
gone to his reward

License to Wed
The following permits to wed havef

been granted by County Clerk
Ragland since our last issue

Jerry Viggington Buford 2

to cordie Jolly Maxwell age 19h
Elvis Burden Cromwell age 25 to
Sarah E Goodman Horton age 23

A Ralph Magan ago 24 to
Fronia C Whitehouse Fordsville
age 17 W H Altmire McHenry

30 to Lucy Doss McHenry agea
E E Burton Render age 25 toe

Amelia Southard Render age 19
G Shultz Wysox age 25 to

Nannie A Campfield Wysox aged
W C Moseley Sulphur Springs

age 36 to Laura B Johnson age 33
D Hill Centertown age 21

I
Rosa M Park McHenry age 17
L Decker Woodbury age 30 to

Gray Rockport age 21

Pendleton Hudson Beaver Dam 5

to JeSsie Stevens Beaver DamA
age 18 Wm Lankford White Run f

age 23 to Zella Cummins Dundee
age 23 Ellis Johnson Little Bend
age 21 to Carrie Read Prentis age

Dan T Curry Owensboro age
to Mary OStevens Beaver Dam-

age 20aDeItFM P11 Ew m irsi

< j3SL85i 11
J

HARTFORD EQUITY NOOSE

I

May be Eelarged to Meet the

Demandsfor Pooling Room

Owners of House to File Articles-
k

of Incorporation County

Union Meets Jan 6th

The recent purchasers of the large
tobacco factory here held a meeting-

s in this place Wedneday for the pur ¬

organizationS
rating the company in conformity with
the laws of Kentucky The house is
now owned entirely by Equity people
and will be used by the A S of E or¬

ganization and tobacco growers who
desire to pool their tobacco More

esthan two hundred loads of tobacco
have been received and many other
farmers are waiting until the house
force can make room on the very
much crowded flowers so they can
deliver theirs

There is a plan on foot to enlarge
the capacity of the house materially
and this will probably be done in the
near future The county Union of the
A S of E meets here Friday Janu¬

ary 5th and in all probability the
question of enlarging the Hartford
house as well making arrangements-

t for more room at other points in-

n the county will be considered
There yet seems to be a few farm

era who still persist in selling their-
r tobacco outright overlooking or dis

regarding the fact that they would
get as mutch money advanced to-

Il them on pooling tobacco as they were
getting for it two years ago at out
right sale

7
BEDA-

e Mrs Lee Chinn Owensboro is the
guest of her parents Mr and Mrs
S A Bennett

Hon A S Bennett Louisville
who has been visiting his parents
left for Frankfort Wednesday

Owensborot
WednesdayI

quite ill of heart trouble is better
The Xmas treoat No Creek was

largely attended and all report a
pleasant time

Dr S W Crowe has located here
and
ess

we predict for him much suc I

The musical given at the home of
Ambrose Miller Wednesday eve¬

ing waS enjoyed by a number of
our young people

Mr Ernest Stewart Evansville
spentthe first of the week with his
parents Mr and Mrs V G Stewart

The A S of E met at the school-
house Saturday night with a full at
tendenceRev

filled his regnlar ap-
pointment at Shinkle Chapel Sunday

Miss Clara Ellis is the guest of
in Owensboro

Mr Elwood Ross will leave in the
near future for Pleasant Ridge where ty

will engage in the drug busi-
ness

Mr L n Sanderfur and family
were the guests of Mr Thomas Ma-
ple and family Tuesday

Mr Will Chamberlan happened to
painful accident by getting his

burned by Powder last week
Ell Crabtree and wife Hartford

visited Joe Bennett and wife Sun
all

Mrs Ben Hudson and children
visited Mr Sam Paris and wife from
Saturday until Tuesday

J W Bennett wife and children
j

Mrs W C Ashley and daughter i

MissMabel and Mrs Lee China owit
ensboro were the guests of Mrs S

Bennett Monday
Peter Shown J W Bennett and t-

1HA Baird went to Owensboro to ¬

day with tobacco
4

Notice
All members of Preston Morton

Post No 4 G A R are requested totJ
our next regular meeting

January 6th
G W BUNGER Commander of

Ak i1J

3NEGLECT A COLD
Neglected Colds Lead to Consumption

Re
to

bliss Lillian Powell Aurora Ind writes
Last spring I caught severe cold from my feet wet and being

out In the rain and In a day I had a most miserable cold but I neglected It
thinking It would soon leave me But It hung to me for two weeks when
I felt something must be done as my condition was serious

I had heard so much about Peruna end In Its praise that I bought a bottle
and began taking It regularly I was gratified to find that In a week the
cold and cough was broken up and three weeks treatment completely re-
stored

¬

my usual good health Lillian Pox ell
V

Your I
RAILROAD

Condemnation

Against RT Ross Com ¬

pleted Yesterday

The case of the Hartford Madi
sonvllle and Eastern Railroad Com
pony against R T Ross involving
the right of way for the road bed
for the proposed railroad through
Ohio county was tried in Ohio Coun ¬

Court here this week beginning
Tuesday On the calling of the case
motions were made by the defend ¬

ants attorneys to set aside the or¬

der appointing the commissioners
and to quash the report of the com
missioners which together with a
few other motions of minor impor¬

tance were overruled by the court
The argument on these motions and
other preliminary proceedings took

day Tuesday Wednesday morn ¬

ing the attorneys for the defendant
made a motion to have the jurors to
try the case summoned at least five
miles away from points which the
proposed road will touch on the

that people living nearer than
five miles to the road would have
such an interest in its construction

could not give the defendant a
fair trial The motion was over-
ruled

¬

and Messrs BS Chamber
lin George Barr J W Sanderfur-
L D Bennett Joe Robertson and
Ed Ashby wore to try

case Thq taking of evidence
consumed the balance of the day
Wednesday Afterabrief argument

the case by counsel yesterday

f 1tiof a r

How Pretty Miss
Powell Was ¬

stored
by Peruiia

getting

morning it was given to the jury
and after a brief consideration th
jury returned into court a verdic-
for 1000 the same amount allow ¬

ed by the commissioners and refused
by Mr Ross The verdict was
victory for the railroad company
and the cost of the trial will fall on
Ross

a
New Masonic Oftcers

At a meeting of the members of
Hartford Masonic Lodge held at
the hall Wednesday evening the fol ¬

lowing officer were elected and in¬

stalled for the coming year W M
W S Tinsley Sen Warden C M
Crowe Junior Worden C M Ba
nett Sec M Bean Treasuer R
Holbrook Tyler Chas Campbell
Senior Deacon E W Ford Junior
Deacon Ernest Ellis

I

Dec 27Mr and Mrs William
Park returned home Tuesday from
a Christmas visit with Mrs Parks
parents at Henderson

Mr Oscar Shults who is attending
j School at Lexington came home to
spend the holidays with his parentsdivinityI
Christmas with his parents Mr and
Mrs Sam Bennett

j Mrs Jane Dye of Arkansas is
visiting relatives here N

1 Mr Joe Bewley has gone to Har-

t din county to spend Christmas with

t motherMiss
Renfrow is spending

Dundee ¬

t

Miss Leija Miller is visiting in Ow

J

how Develops
Kino cases of consumption out of tort

occur In this way
A person catches cold Tho cold is not

properly cured and another cold lacauthttThis cold Is dillyiUlllcd with either
by no treatment whatever or somo treat
ment that Is Ineffectual and the cold
continuesThen

cold la caught And a
cough develops Cough syrups are re
sorted to but they glvo only temporary
relief

Dy and by tho patient gets tired of
taking medicines and cough syrups and
gives up in despair

Tho cold continues to develop and tho
cough grows worse

Then the doctor Is called in only to
discover that the patient is in the first
stages of consumption

It was just in this way that Miss
Powell of Aurora Ind became sick
She caught a cold and not considering f
it serious neglected it thinking aa
many others do that it would wear oft

However it clung to her tenaciously
and in two weeks she found her health
in a sorious condition

Fortunately Ieruna had been brought
to her notice and she took a course of
this remedy boforo it was too late

In a week tho cough and cold woro
broken and a thrco weeks treatment
completely restored her to health

This IB what Perunn is doing all tho
while Not a day and probably not an
hour passes in which some one does not
have a similar experience with Por ins

Cure the Slight Colds and Avoid
Consumption-

The first step toward consumption is
a cold The next step is a failure to cure
it promptly The third stop is tho de-

velopment
¬

of catarrh which gradually h
becomes chronic Tho fourth step tho
catarrh begins to spread from the head
to tho throat then to tho bronchial
tubes and finally into the lungs It Is
then consumption in the first stage

Atunytlmo during tho progress of ca¬

tarrh frdlri the first onset of the cold to 1r
its final settlement in the lungs Poruna
can bo relied upon to stop tho disease 5

If you have taken a cold buy Feruna
without delay Ono bottle in the be-

ginning
¬

will do more good than A half
dozen bottles after the catarrh has
fastened itself on the lungs

Thousands of Testimonials
Wo have on file thousands of testi ¬

monials from people who have been
cured of catarrh of tho lungs by Poruna
We can give our readers only a slight
glimpse of the vast array of unsolicited
endorsements we are receiving every
month Nootber physician in the world
has received such a volume of enthu ¬

siastic letters of thanks as Dr Hartmaa
for Perunu

Ask Druggist for Free Peruna Almanac for 1906

RIGHTOFWAY

Proceedings

empahnelled

Health

NARROWS-
i

Consumption

ensboro this week

Owensborota
He was the guest of Mr J H Mil ¬

ler of DundeeCary ¬

gone to Harper Kansas where he
hasbought a rich prairie farm Mr
Farree Boswell went with Mr Cook ¬

sey to Kansas last week and will if
he likes the country buy property
and move his family there

A stone crushing company of Bed ¬

ford Indiana will send engineers here
Wednesday to locate machinery forwillrgive employment to from thirty to
forty laborers

Morris Bowling died of typhoid fev-
er

¬

Monday and was buried Tuesday
at the Gentry burying grounds He
leaves a wife and one child Austin
another Son of Esquire Jas A
Bowling is seriously ill of typhoid

Mr Willie Mosley and Miss Laura
Johnson were married at the resi ¬

dence of the brides father Mr T F
Johnson Sunday Both are popular
young people and have the well
wishes of a large circle of friends
A strange mishap caused an embar ¬

raising delay in performing the
ceremony when the young people
marched with becoming solemnity
into the presence of the minister the
smiling divine called on the groom
for the legal papers which not being
skilled in affairs matrimonial he had
left at home A messenger was
sent post haste after the necessary
papers and the program was com

vpleted in the establishedorder
H
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